
The 2009-2010 UWRF Falcon Women’s Basketball

Backcourt Club
Join our Backcourt Club and support our 

Women’s Basketball program.

I want to join the Falcon Backcourt Club:

Name  _____________________________________

Address  ___________________________________

City _______________________________________

State/Zip  __________________________________

Email Address  ______________________________

Phone Number (  _____  )  _____________________

Membership Chosen

 q Little Buddy $15 to $24

 q Backcourt Membership: $25 to $49

 q Halfcourt Membership: $50 to $99

 q Fullcourt Membership: $100 to $199

 q Team/Family Membership: $200 to 299

 q MVP Membership: $300 to $499

 q All-American Membership: $500 or more

Please indicate size and # of shirts- All adult sizes

 Small Medium Large       

 XL  XXL

 no shirt, please donate membership 

 back to the Backcourt Club

Make your check payable to : 

UWRF Womens Basketball Foundation

Mail to:

UWRF Women’s Basketball Backcourt Club

410 S. 3rd Street,  River Falls WI 54022

Thank you for considering becoming a member of 

the UWRF Falcon Backcourt Club. For more info 

contact Cindy Holbrook, Head Coach, by phone at 

715-425-3250 or email questions to 

backcourtclub@uwrf.edu.  

Visit our Falcon Women’s Basketball Blog at 

www.uwrfwomensbasketballblog.com  

UWRF Women’s Basketball Home page 

www.uwrf.edu/sports/womenbasketball.home.php

Follow us to success

Leading the charge in 2009-10



Join the Backcourt Club and 

support the UW-River Falls 

Women’s Basketball program. Your 

membership awards you special 

benefits in our program. Join today 

and “come fly with us.”  

Your membership will assist the 

Falcons women’s basketball 

program by:

 • Funding special team travel                    

 • Aiding in recruitment

 • Purchasing new athletic 

equipment and uniforms

 • Sponsoring team events and 

game day events

 • Providing for Team Banquet

Membership levels:
LiTTLe BUddy MeMBeRship: $15 To $24 
(High School and younger)

 - Falcon Backcourt Club T-shirt

 - Game day ball kid and locker room tour

 - Invitation to pre and post-game socials

 - One free ticket to two home games

BaCkCoURT MeMBeRship: $25 To $49

 - Falcon Backcourt Club T-shirt

 - Game day ball kid and locker room tour

 - Invitation to pre and post-game socials

 - Two free tickets to two home games

haLFCoURT MeMBeRship: $50 To $99

 - Falcon Backcourt Club T-shirt

 - Game day ball kid and locker room tour

 - Invitation to pre and post-game socials

 - Draw string shoe bag

 - Two free tickets to three home games

FULLCoURT MeMBeRship: $100 To $199

 - Falcon Backcourt Club T-shirt

 - Falcon long sleeve T-shirt

 - Game day ball kid and locker room tour

 - Invitation to pre and post-game socials

 - Draw string shoe bag

 - Two free tickets to four home games

TeaM/FaMiLy MeMBeRship: $200 To 299

 - Up to three Falcon Backcourt Club T-shirts

 - Falcon Sweatshirt

 - Game day ball kid and locker room tour

 - Invitation to pre and post-game socials

 - Drawstring shoe bag

 - Two free tickets to six home games

MVp MeMBeRship: $300 To $499

 - Up to three Falcon Backcourt Club T-shirts

 - Falcon sweatshirt

 - Falcon long sleeve T-shirt

 - Game day ball kid and locker room tour

 - Invitation to pre and post-game socials

 - Draw string shoe bag

 - Two season passes to eight home games

aLL-aMeRiCan MeMBeRship: $500 oR MoRe

 - Up to three Falcon Backcourt Club T-shirts

 - Two Falcon sweatshirts

 - Two Falcon long sleeve T-shirts

 - Game day ball kid and locker room tour

 - Invitation to pre and post-game socials

 - Drawstring shoe bag

 - Two season passes to all home games

Driven to Excellence

Backcourt Club 
Membership


